It has been well known that adenosine-3', S'-monophosphate (cyclic-AMP) is the second messenger on many hormonal actions.1-* Some have suggested also the possibility that the nucleotide plays a role in gastric acid secretion. 2'3) Here will be shown a hypothesis of gastrinand histamine-induced acid secretion, based on our results with rats in vivo, and with isolated rat parietal cells in vitro. I) Effect of dibutylyl cyclic-AMP on rat stomach per fusion system On stomach-per fused rat,4) various doses of dibutylyl cyclic-AMP is given in- Table 1 .
VIII) Discussion
Of the relationship between gastrin and cyclic-AMP, our data seem sufficient to fill the Sutherland's criteria,1} with which he proposed cyclic-AMP as the second messenger of a hormone. Although manytheories are proposed on the gastric secretory mechanism, it seems true at least, that cyclic-AMP plays an important role in the action mechanism of gastrin and histamine as same as other hormones. Fig.  1 shows our hypothesis on the gastrin and histamine induced acid secretion. We think this schema may not be an exceptional exocrine mechanism, but rather explains the universal model on the exocrine-endocrine conjunction. Our method of protein kinase isoenzyme harvested a very interesting fruit to interprete the origin and the hormone dependency of the human gastric mucosa.
However, it is not true that one isoenzyme pattern reflects character of one uniform cell population, but it rather reflects one silhouette of an population which includes cells of various differentiation. So, we should accept a hormone induced isoenzyme change of cyclic-AMP dependent protein kinase on a specimen, as the reflect of the population which contains many hormone sensitive and not sensitive cells. 
